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1 South Asia Day of�
Prayer and Fasting -�
Join in interceding for�
the 1.4 billion who�
don’t know Jesus�

2 Father, we ask that�
new disciples of Christ�
would be found in the�
Greater Kailash Part 2�
colony.�

3 Pray for the comple-�
tion and effective out-�
reach of an evangelistic�
website geared to Eng-�
lish-speaking Hindus.�

4 Hab. 2:14 - Father,�
may the time come that�
the Earth will be filled�
with your glory as the�
waters cover the sea!�

5 God, grant wisdom to�
Indian Prime Minister�
Manmohan Singh as he�
leads the world’s largest�
democracy; may he be�
fair and just.�

6 Lord, please draw�
Hindus to yourself so�
that they may follow�
you ONLY as “yeshu�
bhaktas”, devotees of�
Jesus.�

7 Pi & Rani* have a�
beautiful new daughter�
and new, well-paying�
jobs; pray that they�
would have a desire to�
follow Jesus only.�

8 Lift up those foreign�
workers in the city who�
are here to be a living�
witness of Jesus Christ�
to Hindus; may their�
labors produce fruit!�

9 Lord, reveal to work-�
ers in Delhi persons of�
peace, those whose�
hearts are receptive to�
you - ones who will ac-�
cept and follow You.�

10 In South Extension�
Parts 1 & 2, hundreds�
of families live without�
Jesus as their guide;�
may He radically deliver�
them from darkness.�

11 Luke 10:2b - “What�
a huge harvest! And�
how few the harvest�
hands. So on your�
knees; ask the God of�
the harvest to send har-�
vest hands.”�

11 Please intercede for�
the Brahmins; members�
of this highest caste�
have power and control;�
ask for a movement of�
new Jesus-followers�
among them.�

12 Sar & Mir* and their�
newborn son are faith-�
ful, modern Hindus, but�
they don’t follow Jesus;�
they have begun to hear�
about Him - may their�
hearts submit to Him.�

14 Begin to pray now�
for Friday the 16th�
which is Mahashivrati, a�
day where millions cele-�
brate Shiva; may their�
eyes be opened to the�
true Most High God.�

15 Thousands of people�
shop in Lajpat Nagar�
daily, not to mention all�
those who live there;�
pray that groups would�
begin to worship Jesus�
in their homes.�

16 Pray for the volun-�
teers who arrive in Delhi�
tonight; may the Lord�
guide all of their travels�
and may their hearts be�
ready to serve Him in�
Delhi.�

17 Ask that the volun-�
teer team would quickly�
adjust to India while�
overcoming jetlag; even�
on their first day, may�
they meet locals with�
whom they can share.�

18 Col. 1:28 - “So we�
tell others about Christ,�
warning everyone ... We�
want to present them to�
God, perfect in their�
relationship to Christ.”�

19 Lord, please reveal�
“Persons of Peace”�
(people who are ready�
for God) as the volun-�
teer group seeks these�
people out in the city.�

20 Ask that God’s pro-�
tection and guidance�
would be upon the vol-�
unteers as they prayer-�
walk through different�
areas of the city.�

21 God, we ask that�
the volunteer group�
would be able to find�
some families who will�
participate in weekly�
Bible study and worship.�

22 Today, pray that the�
volunteer group would�
find locals whose hearts�
are open to the Gospel;�
may each one be able to�
share about Jesus.�

23 Lord, thank you for�
calling out five people�
from the U.S. to serve�
you here in Delhi; may�
the relationships they’ve�
built continue over email�

24 Sue* grew up in a�
religiously open family,�
but she does not follow�
any particular god; ask�
that Jesus would cap-�
ture her heart.�

25 Psalm 24:1 - “The�
earth is the Lord’s and�
everything in it. [Delhi]�
and all its people belong�
to him.”�

26 In Gulmohar Park,�
pray that God would�
break down the barriers�
of pride and money,�
drawing people to him-�
self.�

27 Pray for people like�
Timothy - believers who�
will share good news�
with their “oikos”, or�
circle of influence.�

28 Father, help Delhi�
Chief Minister Sheila�
Dixit to lead the city as�
it aims to progress while�
also caring for the mil-�
lions of poor residents.�
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